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. ' ItI ''mP lhI1I: " said the colonel as

ire acre wsikhg; ) : airing Ih' SIra111 one even
lug , "In whirl L adnn' ts bellln.1 the age andl

that Is In thp matter Pt elsctrto lIIghting.l, ,;

Tekp my uwu town or New Berlnopolisv11Ie.:

. It hnsn't tnore than LO,000) Inhabitant , but

three Isn't n MftS lamp In thl' whole plan " . E'C'j:

cPpt In 1t"w hlU8PI Theo streets and,

ot thl' hour's ere nil lighted with electricity !

nlll, I Iholll ln't be surprised to find, when t

got home again that our people were doing'j

nil thnlr coJoklng and house warming! by-

eirerle' hl'at. Why you ilritlshers etlll stick

to gas as you tlu Is something that I can't

ncunl tOI-

."IJI
.

I tel you about old t'rof. Van
au.1 hs: electric inveutlons ? Well .

this looks like a respectable barroom aid, If
you say so wp'l stop In and have: o Ille''

Inl I ' I I tel you nhout theIImlthln0
. was ono our most ret arbahleI j

Into , and . though ties enrl public dntsn't I

knew it , hI did flint' for ' Nlupe of else-
ti ' city tthou almost any man In ,lnterlca cx-

ctpt
.

Edison !

"Ahoul two years ago . " began the colonel
:R hI sipped' his hot Scotch and trle.1
'air to tit back] on Its Imaginary hlnt IPga

the Mora al wtilrli we were eltting . 'l'rof.
Val Wlt nlr went crazy , ns most folks

, the subject of ellltrlcl )' , In-

.laIHlp"II1

.,
lalli' wlr" Iris partlllal style ot-

IUlolr unit, node lp mlUI that lie-

f : wouldn't h.V , any other sort ot light In his
house. You 1no his eight WO beginning to
get a Ilttli' dim w111rh made, h1; tlssatsnCI
with gas . and then hI had. !kl'rop"II lauqparatfin. . I believe you Ial It

.
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TILE IIOI"HOlt [ LLI'mNATS[ : TiE
----over here , thought I Iion't sec what right you

have to Invent new naiI: for things that we
Americans have natiiel-half I do.. tme3
and, hat rune so hear to settlug tl. hOlso

lie was anxious to 't ( , or hero'lre ,
attoguther. Then rigiln , believed that

: a good, deal ehHIH thanrlctrlfly oulle. properly ; and,lalaglr"IR. ( I1'1 InrHIt think that was rlghl.-

Anywtiy
.

, tolll Mrs . that he
was goluy ; to furnishh the ! with In-
Iallh'depnt Ilghta acid llut phI nilght sell her
kerosene lamps and her gas fxtures for what
Miry would bring.

"Nol this hyer professor WI3 not only 3n-

Inelfols man , hut he was I II'nclealI luau
which Is something that a professor very

8rlIom is II saw that I was all I Ils-
talI

-

lghts fixed lit one place , as
gall: burners alc. to have them carried
about hy hatitl hike ordinary lamps or

, lamps are what wecanle5. 'Ierlpatellc
said . , I SIpeEe. leans

lamps fastened Oi the top of our heads ,

though I admit that I don't know any Ger-

man
.

to apeak of. So the professor lS soon
as he hud taken the gas fixture out of this
front hal, flttcd on Incamlesccll light althe the head ot the housemaid , and
sepplk'd It from a !torge batery. which
was concealed under the glrl's hair.

. When there was 10 need for a light In the
t front hall it was left II darkness . hit when-

ever
-

anylOdy rang nt the front door the, just tined her light and answered- mall II.
L bell She rather pretty girl and

she n flue erect with her lamp glow-

ing
-

male top of head and lightingal II, tier face II a IIY that world have made alugly taco pretty hard to bear. When she
showed visitors tote the parlor she would
wile In trent of them llghling the way ,

, all, everybody, declared! that she was along
way superior tu the best hall light that halever bC11 previously) known-

.'Then
.

the professor ftetl a light II tire
Inside of Ills silk hot and openings II the
lint to let the light shine thrOIh . II trent
of tI' hat writ n wIndow, of plain glass ; Oi
the right side was one of green glass and on
the left sod' nor of red glass. You see
the Ilrot'ssol"s, lieu' las that hIs lights would
show which way lm was heading when he
went out ni the streets after dark. 'Any

1.1 who knows the rule ot (Ihe road ' said
he 'wi know by thin color ot sty lights

lay I urn heading . and can keep out
of 1)ay . ' 'hls was very cOlvellent for
thp old Ieltlelal , fur as I have said , Ids
sight was rather! 111, lelll alone the fact
that hI had one ll eye ; this belnl the
case , he utter ran Into II'ople. alll horlel-
.III thlnl9 , when he was out afer dark .

lie lalo, I good, deal of I Slls trsltime he appeared 01 Our Broadway with
headlight anti his nhdoilglda burning their
brightest , all , lS WIS natural . he had a
pretty Ill : cruwti following liini. 'rile police-
men

-
were a lliI doubtful about the thing

tl the start tlr poticenan always thlllls
that anything that Is new must be Inlaw-
fill , however. the professcr was 10 gen -
eraliy respected that overt Lhe pollceucn-
hesitated, to club their Ideas Inlo his he:11:

"Prot. 'anVagener hail, I daughter
was mhhlng pa IHlar wih the young ran .

did: ::101 al awful lot of
mathematics and, chemistry. or course her
fattier tt.tl !her , as he did every body, else
II the IIUSI' , wih In electric heatlht. but
the girl very Neil plcasnI It-

.Vhen
.

I young mal canto to see her she
would turn Imrsel on , a 111 Ilght 'hll Into
the back parlor.

, where they would sit to-

gether
-

and talk , flat sOlehul the young
mini 111'1 b'e 1bl( tl make mach progress.

after Miss Snllle lighted, by electricity-
.'hether

.

It was that no feiloy likes to have
on-11"'llr lilhl ,.tng oil

._ his sltolders . or-- - - - - -
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thrre star no waS of turrmg1 tllight dawn until It wcud! burn II a easy
subdued svay like gut when t I'I turned d.w'-
by ag IntrllKPt girl , t c'at' ( say , but tit-

tcsutt of teat that S.llc didn't ,"
a slnMlo oftar front the day father III

her 111 with the tucaeOl'rfen'. ' . high'' .1t [."
rite begged hll to I t 1. r lit': a 11'10-11'
Ilhl , il.,1'hen tL') ". It chi (: "

a good ,drat amid snld that hI >rated, hen to
eUI 11 old, mal.1 Thst's what woult Ilro-
Ibl

-

)' happened, It I laiht't, for the.rat I ": of n young man who ramp to-
sae I before the inter qUil' over and,
brought a candle with hint l very I1P. Snl-
Ile

.

100,1 I.ght tine ran-II anti Ihen turn her-
self

.
Ithe rpt evenhlg . rain, she

Iall.r"r in that young man the very p lol(1(
hI called at the house.

"Prot. 'un'ag"111 hod. tt cat which he-

consldered to bp In 1111.11 of consllerabln-tast for science , In,1, nnthdng woulI satisfy'
lulu 11tl 1,1, had prodded, the ! Ilth 11

henllghl, fie hied, considerable. ,dl(1-
iculty

( .
lit the I'gltt' upon the cHI's

head, for altleugh, she had always seemed
to take a good, deal ot Interest lit walchlnlhilt experlntent wlth .different
things In his chemical laboratory she drew
the flue at cud objected to being
fghtedI : up' 11,1 11 ot the people In the
house. Iolevcr. the prufessor. woulln'tilsteu to r . Ind the frt night !lamp II working ( II put the cat
In the kitchen andl told her tu lay for mice-
.'rhey

.

lu say that the next mioruhtg when the
hottneinald C'IO d011 stairs site found 6,000
titles 1)llg 01 the kitchen: door too frightened
to thllk runnilp away. The rat was sil-
ting

.

UI In th. Ihlle, of the roost . a'Ithi tier
headlht!: hlazllg aw1. and slie paying tint
Ihl ntenton the 1111. but just
licking hll' Ihop saying to herself tlatafter all throe was considerable good

electri . She never malI the lleast at-
tempt

.
to catch the mice , cousderlug! that It

wculdn'I, ht sllorlsranlke to take :advalttage-
or lhicir cOlllllon. girl , she Just gave
one scream RII then site got out ot that
kitchen nail fainted dead away on the halnool' . lrlaldng her headllglit In her fulcreatng deal ot exclemcnt this

': 'hl professor cause dUln and swept
up Iho mice and carried then ( out In n baskett.
They do say that Niece was pretty near a
bushel of them , hut I don't doubt that the
thil: was cxaggeratl'tl Anyhow the house
wns "olll'lel( , ot nice , anti, whetlpr
Irho professor drowned his basketullot then loose sOlcwhrrp street I

never kilI suspect ire let thpr loose (u'
that Is what a selenlnc matt w'ould have

111111nl sure to .

"Thelt one person In the protessol"s
fondly wino Ilhln't like the electric light
hIWlne !± . That vas Mrs . VanVagener. .

Hh"; was a woman ut a great deal of (hurcI-
lr.

-

. Mil , and ot COI' ,, , nit know
that woman Is cold to have a great
teal of character . Is menu Is that she
can make herself mlghly disagreeable . and
generally lees It. 111s. Van Wagenel' oh

ways . her husband's !l ntlfc habl ! .

She np.tl say that some men were kept tip'
late at night by wbfeky and some by eclence ,

but of the two she preferred the mon who

h
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I
went lit for whisk . MrsVateruan , who

, next door to Mrs. Van ener. hal,

I " who drank considerable wltsky
and Mrs VanVagener used, to say to tier.-

My' dear don't you grieve'hen! Water-
man gets drunk . )01 know where Ito is butt
when m ) hlshan,1, : to work In his labora-
tory I never know frm !II minute to an-
other

-

whether hI tEalive . and all In one piece
or wtiether ho has hewn! himself up ant Is
scattered, all over the country In uuorna-
ndilfoit

-
I hits. ' YUI see . thin .professor had

blown ldumself lp n nUlhel' of time! witch!
made his wife alie prejudiced agafnel-
ehentletry though he hall never done Idnt
self any very great harm except when Illust hits eye.

"Wel. UP I was Il'lnl. lr8. Van
nilghtlly olpo

, the electric light
and nothing buttes tier to wear one on
tier head.' Site congtronilsed hy wparln a

I IIgtd fastened to her waist-belt hit she cal.-
plainIll that It wai ot S'ery' use when
e'be .wante1, to reel, 0' sew' 'Glmme no
old-fashioned kerosenl lamp every tomes ' site
heal to SO ) . 'Some lay, this hyer electrlcl)11'1' up and kiil the whole of I ,
tl1'( did you ever notice that WOlln al-

ways believe that cletrlcl) Is liable to ex-

.Illolo
.

, ? I rout we (tad, elect
hells put Into our lion so In Nest llorinopnlis-!

wills . I) aunt who kept house for 11 rated
I to warn the servants never to bring a lighted

candle anwhere near the wlrl' , tear of
setting thin !lectrll.l ) on tire 1111 blowing up
the house. SIY you will for women.-
you

I crin't hOlesty EJ) that they have scen-
tifc

-

hero was one thing ( ed the
11Ite.or 10 hal his electric light rigged
up In the his hat I I telyou.'Flits all right whel took
walks but it w J'n't quite Neon.-

lll'lt
.

house ! very titre the pro-

fessor
-

wanted, a light lie hall either to cal( tie maid or his daughter . 01 his wife
else he hal to put on his hat. Nuw hp hal,
a tlshlon reading In bed anti, Ito fond It-

ntighty awkward to go to he,1 hIs hit
ob which was what tin lad to do If he wanted
a light to ra,1y., One day happy thought
struck hhn and tie told his wife that he had
uolveul the problem of hits beallht at last" glass eye Isn't ol very , except
for show and (Its tvar 1 rellcctol tttt hail,
nhways Innoyel the pro suite he
began to glaE I'e. lie now Fa his
way to make that eye useful and, to give

himsel the most convenient! light (hat I ml-
nl'r hl'l' lilt Idea was to make I glass eye

I
w Itti Incandescent fibre. In the 11llle at-
It amid to run It ly a lorIK ( hits
waistcoat 110cet; Su he went to worll. and .

being a very IIIN11ols workman al wel as a
mal of science , he turned ' glass
Cit (ollln't be dlslingulshed tram a
tiattiral one . 10 as appearances lent. and
that hall al olecI'lc light of six-candle: poser
In the Illll"It wa hlrt SI'rl8 (that the pro'-
feesor lad, ever hal, Whercvcr hI went after
,dark that eye ) anti higiuting

lp the path When tie WIII'11 l to t cad here
his II ) , Ii ( It just the hUldrsl! place it-

cotld possibly have ' 'ht tnr Ill'S th.t-
rln

.Itt a ! !tlOI i I 01 poctet
WO'P ronclole I under ids hnlr so that: hardly'
any'bOtly wotIJ notice them and when, h"-
lunlltl to pct huts light out . or to turn It oe .

IIsR hI hid to do was to put Ida. lnl r an'I-
I thumb In hlt pocket ''hon , . the
. !! thin ! tq's'ratet like u dark lantern fur wbcu-
i Pvtr the professor wnntrd to turn Itls 11.11I;

'
i tuff In 1 hurry , ant, wlhout (1Iblr tar

h't'utteu: In Ira pocket. nl hat was toLDt . , . :1 ids ry' The ! JI' Oi burn-
t Ink l'el.I"d the ey'etd . but it wuubin't, b-

etr'At- ; "na'gl4 to attealloa.-
ll "lh ) Ila ) the professcr got bus new eye

---Ilghl title worlIng order hits wtln n't at-

hUnnn having gel alit to t'etitl ttte day aunt
this I.ellnfe l Imself lp enrIn ( lie
rvcning , ; lit hits rUOl, heant (seen h) nltht carte on

' to ' the luxury'-
of
went bet ) , so a )

nK In bed. Its took the storage
batteryrealtint ot hits pocket and, Inlt It under the

, when lie had stretched hlmselt

fIlI
pl0w. antwih A book II hits hand and Ids-

rye power . he:01wih slxc1nlln
was hlll'piel' 1.11 all New

: lie read, Inll rend until lie, }' . and then he unit dews
his book aid, thught over a lot of sientfc
things . till Ii' Rccllntaltel A.llel'
you hI could, 110 e the 1ll1llnale.1

.

rye he to but its nI want.ltint . but slept with I open .

rOllMr. ' WA nCr 1111 hOle in the
of and naturally went tiltIollre llIto her , . Sho,1 a slron-

g.IlnI1
.

, wonl.ln , about us
likely to steal a sheep ns to taint away , hut
she thin ( when she en-

tered
.

almilel atcrwal.t
thl reel 1111 BIl' the professor's eye

tdaztltg at its level best site came: hearer
dropping on the floor than she tad, ever
dune betore. however . she 11ulel herself
logehcl and, woke the up. Slue

Ever . Just how she did It hut it's lY
Idea that tin was wall"i tip' sultlener, than
it lan WUI ever wak',1, betol'e. Stir told, him
tl'at' tills tIme he hal grate too tar that his
illundhated , eye hlasphelous! lord

that she time (haisI touch
less In tie same room with I. 'It's bad
enough fer n lan to sl'el' with I glass eye

open , ' says site milieun I cones lO-

In Inmlnate.1 eye It II more thl any

Chrlsllanolon is railed to bear.
'Il professor wan ordered, turn ids

eye out lt oncl. wblell ho naturally did ,

bell I smal as troll as n peaceful usaii . and
he has that he IISt mover wear In Il-

umlnatel
-

, eye agal11! This didn't suit id m .

for he was proud, of hits nIl eye all there
Is no denylnl that was n ' convenient
thing. said that he real ' onhln'l
alert tu give up one of .
InVntonR of the age just because of a
.lan'o

.
. antI he stuck w this view of

the cuss 'ill tbrouglt the night. The next
morning Mrs Van N'agener went lame to
tier 10tler and brought a suit for : , Ih.orcl
alaln I hI professor on the ,rounl ot creel

Inhunln treatment the case
camp on to lie tried the professor was cony
pelted, to sitots' the practical working of his
illuminated eye to the Jury , and, they found

I verdict for the plaintf without leaving
'helr seals.

"The professor didn't' seem to care very
much about Buis for the oily thing ire did
care much abort wan science , and now tint
ho hail his house to biuieelt he hind nobody
to interrupt him In his experiments (hit he
never could go lute the street with hits eye
lit without causing a crowd to follow tutuIIamid present) there was au Iujnnctirt gut
out . forblddng him to wear hits
eye In pubhie on the round that It coi-
stiiuted

-

, nuisance and led to breaches otIthe 11eae. The poor got nlgr at
thin and said lie wouldn't go Into the street
either by day or night and the consequence
wilt tint not leaving any exercl Ito took

_
sClc: awl dletl. Wel. he was a mighty brlght
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light of science , and it's 1)' opinion that
soma one else will tale up his scheme of
Ithhninnted servant girls and the hike. and
make a turtune out of I, through I'ni willing
to nil nilt that I don't believe lumllatetlglass e'ef will ever .become fplllar ,

SOLIAI.tD SI.I' :: '1' .

The 'iii rrlege of 'l'wO nl'lf1": ' "
.titer 'l'wO tt atr' (OI'I"hll" .

The quietest couple In Iarlehl[ . says ( he-

New York were male, man nnd wife
yesterday afternoon In the parlor of Sol
Troop's tint Xo. 20 I'ast: One hundred and
Ninth street , b) a rd I. During the cere-
mony

-

a young man by thin side ot the cler-
.gymll

.
kept laJlng his Ii ngers In the air

and waving hand. The eyes or the
quietest couple iii.Iltrlent were not cast upon
the Intl lon the young man Wheltime asked llem It they lock- each
other for , , wife (lie young maltrade some waves they shook their
lingers before the rahbl's face and bowel
their II'a,11, and smied.'hl solemn worls the clergyman cou-
(rasteil, strangely with the apparent Ilp.ntconduct uf the candidates for malrlmol ) .

the ice ) to tie situation. lay II the tact that
they were deaf mutes. Until tba young man
with this eloquent tngcl's put the words ot
the rabbi Into the ! laugnage . what lie
hal, said teas as much a mystery tu thenas the cabalistic waves In rho air were to
him.

Max Miller . the bridegroom . Is 26 years old
and a handsune , Inllgat! man. lie hue
never spoken or heall u In his life.
lie went when quite young to the New York
Inatltuto for the Deaf and Uumb and grad-
uated

-

. high up Itt the printers class. A deaf
anti, dumb imun Is parlulal'I )' well nle.1 tolhP bllslneE' ot sating typo. The angry
yulce of the foreman who iha the
paper to press ten nahuutes late ant shrill .
(hlstlrlca ! slrle ] ; rC the eJiorl1 seller

eloquencl ha" been stullel, by a
printer's error 11141(11) hint . just
goes on Eellnl; t11C. Miller bicame 1 101-
pu.lor. and made a hot at it. He works for

WajlaI9. and ho lives at 362 Ist:
I : .,ht-fecoulyears ago Miller was at a IleaC mile
receplol. when ho bcgau to snap hia tnlrrie ) In the face of R friend 10.
asking who certdln 'a pretty girl , with
brown eyes , dark lmir and rosy cheek8.
Presently he was presented, to bet' The girl
was :Ios Clara Davis . who yeterdny Iecame-
hlu I . Site II 23 )'ealold , and lives with
her mother . sister anti brothers In time house
In witch the wedding was clebrale.1 All
the fancily speak anti hear I.erterly. except
Oinra.-

'flue
.

I'Helon was perfumed b)' Itev. Dr-
.tirauskcpt

.
ot the Eighty-second: street sYla.-

OIU
.

. lie road, the ordinary Hehrew servIce ,
which, Included the breaking of a glass. The
bride's brother . . D. D.1Is , trans-
lated

-
It. lie and the rest of the (entity

llaarued ( lie sign language years ago to ea-

alts
.

then to communicate wih Clara. Dr-
.Kr.I"hnpC

.

UI, not hate thl ;:1.terpreICsworn. He said that the evident wilnsnoEof the parties to be married, and
Iltl'lllnce upon their faces' sltuwed that

) what. they -were dong.
Acts. mtt Olf . never tJI.; One AID1ut-

eCcugh Lure A remel )' C.r ailhla , and that.tcrerish endltol: : accompanIes : 61foe cdd The hamlets rem , that
prcdccrr Illu.Ile! retvltc.-

Rev.

. t- - - ---. James vita,
, the oldeat Cathr , . rler-

In'man
-

on the Paefc! coast , lies just dkd, at
Santa tabarn , Cal llln life '..1 a lung rec-
ord

-

of l r.nl mta2 unceifish service ,

.- - -
. , ' . .

-- - ---- - -

lFA
IUS BETS ,1111)131) SPORTS

Tote Able to Resi'st the raseiuatiens of n
Tempting hazard ,rEXTRAORDINARY ' ; THROWS WITH DICE

I'oi'lune 111.1 art the 'J'I"I Ir the
11111.111:

aem'a -II.! by

Jil.I',
. :

I" , 111( Stieedy' 1111-

'.1"u.r. 1Irt..

. from the ta@clnnlon or betting . thee:
is n leglllnte interest fit the theory of

chance and th . laws of luck! says the 10s-
Ion lern !! Perha'J the most rem3rlbl-
llel

!

on record Is that lit which I certain
Mr. Oglen'entlrt'd! 1.000 gnllt! to omit

that "seven" not he thrown whit a
pair of dice ten succeeslvi thues. The
wager was acellte,1, ( through It was
egregiously unfair ) . anti Ilralle to say , his'
opponent threw ' 'ew'er'tine ( hues rlll-
Iln

-

. . ttlds pobit Mr. Ogden, areteliO,

guineas to be off IIna bet Bnl his opponent
declined ( through Ithe price offered was far
beyond the real value of his Imncl) fie
cant yet once more, amid threw "llne. " so
that Mr. Ogden won his guinea.

Nol here have an Instance of ! moat

!'traertlnar )' sells of Ihrols . says Hchlrd
, . Procter , the like of which has never been
recorded before or since . 1' tOle those
throws hat been made I might have be"1
asserted the : of nine succes-
sive

-throll:1"sevetis" with ot dice was I(Irlumstalc ! which chance could levl1rlnlabotit . for l'Icrlfnee wits, as t

suet an event SI would scent to be again . r

the turning lp of : certain number lot sut-
cesslva

-

( lutes at roulette . Yet expelonc"
101 shows that the thing Is possible ; and It
we are to ! raft the action ot chance we mut
assert that the Ihrowlnl of "seven' tel
( tines In HtCcl's I event which sellt
never happen. Set such I couchtson! ob-
viously

-

resl' on as unstnbin a basis as I h-

totner
, -

, of which expEience laa lsposl.1
Obeei ye . how'er. how three ; : l

tutu very cvenluatity. Nine sncclslvl
"sevens" hall been mbroan . amid It there wer
t'uy truth In the tbtory that the power of
chancy was II mill I Illhl have been re-

garded
-

ns all rertlin .
the next thins

would not be "sevel
TIm Thls(1lt01' CIANCE.

lint n run of had tori lne shaken' :

Jir. Oglen's faith In his luck (ns well as In

t',1 theory ot the "maturity c Ithe chanl " I

tint ho las ready to nay 470 llne.ls ( near '

thrice the mnlhelnal'eal'alue' of his oppo-
uent's chance ) In or ter to save ids endan-
gered

-

1000. and so eoofldent was Ills op-
ponent

-

that the rnn of luck wcull continue
that he drclnel, Ills very favorable offer. Ex-
pcrleutce

-

. In t.ct shown bath the,
plnyrrs that , altpoug'i "sevetis" could be
thrown forever yet there was 10 saying ss'hn
the tlrol world cllane. Both reasyneI,

. that as al efghb( thrown hail tol-
towed seven succe , aite thrOls ot "seven" ((1
wonderful chahical . 1:1 ns a Ilnth hint fol-

lowed
-

eight sllcce,: ' e throws , au 1I11t.l-
dented! event , ni: tlh might Neil fniiaw
the ninth ( though lfii herto no such serle'i of
throws hall cebr been heard of.) They were
forced lS It were , ty the rlli eC events to
reason Jnsty :S to Lit possibility ot a tenth
thlol vel"-tl ) . tu exaggerate that
[oeslhll) lute. prolahlty. antI l ( Ollpar"
frol strange series of
throws glilte ; checked til betting prt-
penslles of the byniuuders . and that not out '

was to 1aler! ( which . nccorln, to or-
dinay ganlblitg sll' rsllon8. have
been a safe tlone ) tenth Ithtruw
srmnld no give "Streit.Ve hero spoken or
the uufairnost of 'lie

,
nrlglnal wager. It

nay hitc cst (tie render to know exactly how

mich ) have been wagered agilnst! r-

shtgie a Ipa ( tie would not he. .thrown.Vith a pall of dice there are Ihlrt-
pix

) -
possible throw's and six ut there give

"seven' :: as the tot l.Thug the chancy ot
throw "seven" Ilb one-sixth and the chance
of throwing "seven" ten times running Is oh-
talned b six Into itself ten limes) lultpl'hlland pl cJlg number under
uhlty to reI1t' Pnt the minute fractional
chance rNIUlred ( 'it will ,be found that the'
number thins obtaipeu"'e 00466li6. and in-

stead
.

of 1,000 guhieas fairness required that
60466.18 guineas shollll have been wagered
against one Iulne. s enormous are the
chances alalust the occurrence of ten suc-
cessive of " 5evln. " Even agalust
nine successive throws the fair odds would,

have been IO078.ti9 to I , or about 40,000
guineas to n farthing. tut when the utne
throws ot even" had been mate time chance
of a tenth throw of "seven" was simply one-
sixth , as nt the first trial r there were
any truth In the theory ot chI "maturiy of
the chances" the chance ot lch a

of course greatly Ilmlnlehe'1 llim
takitig Iho mathplatcal the

chance Mr. Ogdcn neltl talres Duly' have
offered l a sixth part of 1,001 gulne.li ( tic
UIOlnt of the sukes ) , or 166 guineas , i
shllnrs. G pence to of its wner. So

opponent acc In the first In-
stance an utterly unfair offer , and refused,

In (the second Instnnce a sum exceelul, b)store thou 3M guineas the real hi
chance.

511EEDI"S nmfRKAn.g: : RECOIL:

the history hetlng Speedy Is

ertle,11, Ih having more banks than
any lau the country' . One of Ids most ( a-

nimus

.
coups tool place In John Daly's Tllc-

ntnlnth
-

street game , when It was 1'lnnlul
some years ago. Sheerly Is n beleer'built Ing yuir luck" [ . his

hal, a winning streak on that nlht ho lu-

dllee1
-

the Meuse to remove the itntt . and Um-

side of half nn houl stoolI 2S.000 aho' Every-
play he made brought hll 10re money his
lurk being truly miraclious . Pat was In
nmlghly line humor and whenever hue made a

bet he woult say to IIi e players It Ima .

"Now , ) . all get aboard and copper
the lce " Men who were just In the place
slghtsecitmg

,
were so Ilpresse,1, with his hick

( lint they ri.kel goodly, runts . phayutg, Just-
as he played.) , A11 the rrulan were In hits

wake (1,1, eon the whole! hOlse were playing
Ida rar . This trade, the proprietor mad.<
Thoj gave Shred )' a very hal< call-down
01.1 hint to bike his wlnnls! and leave.
Almost tearfully they said to him :

"You're lot satisthed, to win yourself , hut
)'Ul want t see every onE else win too "

As seen as Speedy loft the bank begun to
get hack soue or Its money trol the other
players . who store all at sea without their
lpalH.

A that will long he rememberol by
racing 1'lenas that mnadt, by Mike
In the summer of 1S91 when "Old
Itaceland ran a mil and a sixterhtlt against
Trlslan. It was tla first race ot the season
far the later horM. , anll for weeks previous

. Hocllant had hit cu iI'unnlng true to the hIglu
Ithll of form , ' anti was as u

suit winner ( he 'wus. held at a prohlblll'e
rate In time hooks . .1 to 12 being thlprice . The public and nearly all
the rerllars i t the race alone. A few
men , upsame sure money put 1
$1,2000 win $ II.! or $600 to wil 50. TIIIs
Is the kind of bat that :lke Dwyer tncea-
mis I . . - . )

VENDIG AND DWYEH.
"Circular Jo11< . his betting man

mate several (olr' the ring aml nt post
tlme hind plncet1. IIIOOO) to win 3000. It-

seemed tike c l.phi mmictiey . ali wlen the
homes got oft ath j'0i evenly' for first
Half mile theyut I11 agreed that Old dotes

Iwould walk in.
Hounding tl ttt=etcb , Hacelanl, forget

ahead, and pcple t away as if
were over. Iljl: d ,the last slxtecut ' Ii aIc
Tristan Iame ilgl Ij' under whip and, spur ,

caught up with beat (tie old horse at the
wire short Iled. ' 'flits was one of the moatI -

selatonal bets Iii turf history . owlug to lie
Inluelse put up against a COlparal" el )'

l rate .

Dwyer way the partner In another:11e d stupendous, nature . It was ,Miring

thl Cleelalll.Han130n campaign of 1802 .

wh'1 Ichnr,1 Crlwr his last political
coup. l IIHt up the money tintt l lrolter
the lutormutlon to the tuna of $ , ,

,

15 they gave olds, their winnings aggregated
ifJO.IOO , 'rhey bv al a Clel'elol,1, plurality
II NIl York of '10,000 , and male, bet
or I.OUO to $300 ) hat ho mould carry the
atala. Every night for two weeks prior to
[ .llcllonul& visited (Ihe ! loffntan house

r tt. whel'o the betting was lone. One-
night hI plJceJ $3S,0'IO II various bels In
(the afernol btoH th' bitting beget he
and . ' would have a talk II tit
little back room et 'T3InmRIY hail , and there
the c'llltoll: "JI l ) hlil rite, flgur4e II hel-
en ( : II"l IIO' people have often
aslt'rl the fl'le-'l.' ' I' a 1 r. did Croker get
the lne is buy . j ll . : able ? ' Ile got

., - -- - - . -
' , . . .- - - -I "- ' '... , - .. - --- . . 't -
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$15,000 of I In . , IIlon bets and semi atcr

'

the close that campaign' he began to
cumulate a flue stnble. -I

In the t.ltl8r "How to IIIY n
!la cited lit which a certain mal of title used
tu offer freely 1,000 to Li against 1 hie occur-
rence

.
or a whist hand containing uo care

above a nine-a most unfair wager. ,

1,000 to ( nl'l vry tlptJIJ to 'ImP lnex-
perlehced

-
, , 'I risk my such a one

will say , "hut no more , and I may win a
thousand , " That Is the chance ; and vita Is
the certainly ? The certainly le that II the
long run sued( bets' it'ill involve the lass of
nS2S for each 1,000 gained . or a net loss If
526. . As certain to all [intents ns that two

two are four , a large number ot wagersant
lale on tits plan would meal for the clever

) of the odds a very large Ialn. Yet
I.orl Yarborough would probahty have been
Indiguanl, to a Ilrgre It he hall beet told
that lit taking 1 for each hanl al which lie
wagered 'I hlch did not prove be a "Yar-
boruugli' he was in trllth defrauding the
holler, o the hand of 9s %s <. notwithstanding!

the 11rellnilary agreement , slmpl because
time pr llllary apleement was al Infalr one
As to bell oven It he lied-
wagered 1S'28 agaht: 1 . the tratisactlot-
would have been itlrineically immoral , doubt-
less

-
he

.
and Ids opponent would cqllly have

scouted the Idea.
Wagers oletles take ranter I gllm term

I Is Id In the last century u
wager was Illtl for one ot a party of gay
revelers to enter WI'slmllste abbey at ( lie
heur ot mldnght! , lie was to enter ogre of
the vaults beneath the abbey . and, In 1'lo' of
hits havhll been there lie was to elicit a
Into coln witch had been recently depos-
ited

.
therc. lie accompllsbed, his object , and,

was returning In triumph he felt hhu-
self slllenly caught . and was so ovrpow.-

crC1

.
) that he fell hit , a swoon. Ills-

cnntpanhotis . not bell able to account for his
loth absence . him In thus conditloi. The
fcrll witch he had fastened Into tilt' collie
had call,1' and pinned hs! 10nK cloak .I1, so

oCI3
fatal

IOIC,1 n ft of terror which nearly proved

ALI. SOI'S 01'[ ' nETS-

.1
.

amusing wager was arranged, between
two hl'n-splrlell' '"11 men who being cous-

1.lel. , at loss for u novely , de-
' to "rln their fathers thp ono alallstthe other . over two furlongs for ( tiOO a .

At (Ihl time thin agreement was elte ,,1 hula-
neither ot tune fond parents vas aware ot the
compact bring made . and, when the I0WS was
suddenly, breleen to them one of the fathers
Illtant

. fell down In I lit and died , and In

ple hula great ago-70 years-he hlppel<
favorite for the race. 'nil Ighl-hlartel.,

though shrwd bay , whose
"goltig strong . " promptly brought 111 action
Ialnst his friend In order to recover the
"tllc alheglhg , as his ceCnse. that though
lie had not been consllled , huts Crlenls,

starter maul, beets strlck his egagemetut.
Time case was Ilsmlssed.-

A
.

tileer wager , to have won hy
Sir Waler Hllelh from Queen 1lz.lhelh: on
the delJtdhle question ot how mich[ Is
contained, In n ponltl of tobacco. A pound ot
the article was weighedl. burned, and, then
weighed again In ashes , and the question was
lucid to be satisfactorily settled by deterntin-
lug the weight ot the suole: lS exactly (hat
of the tobacco before being burned , minus
the ashes. Tire tact of the ashes re-

ceived
-

UI 1.1ltonal, weight hy combilalllwith the oxygen the Itmosphrp
thougbt ot by 1lzJbeth and the knight.

Early In the century a bet for the small
sour of ti shllllgs waS laid II the caste
)'uII , York n 10dlfOl 111
Samuel Whltehlll. as to wllch SIC'
seed In a aumllg most original character
ilatigson appearedl decorated with 10gulnea ,

5-ulnea anti guilea notes all over his coat
and wallcoal , and a of ti-gulnea notes
aroln,1, hat whole to his bark was
fastenedl words John ( lull.VIdleheail
appeared, lle a woman on ono

,
side . one-taut(

Ida taco pllnlell one silk stocking and slpppr.
side represented a negro

aIhlo ' dress with boot and spur. John (lull

wal rho wager.

TJm W AS TO IIETTING.-

Ah

[ .

old English law torced. betters t' pay
A remarkable action was broughttll' tebs. ltev. n. against Sir Mark

11
. a party InAII. Sykt 'hearolet IUulel'

his own house lit the course of a converse-
lion Ln the hazard to which the life of n la-
parse Ixpo'll , offered al rel.I'lng IH-

OIulleaa , a guln a I ta ) a ! 1 us
lytiould Mr. (filbertremallalve.Naloleon

, Slr the 104) Iulneas-
anll the latter to pay the guinea n

day for nearly thrl) years. At last he de-

clined

-

to pay any longer and an action w .

brought to enforce the payment. I was con-

tended by the Istpllan ( he hnl, bot'l
cmrprlred Into the 1'1t'man's:

hastyt acceptance of anti that lrr
,

actlo' wan un illegal one , seing that Gi.
I bert a nendal Interest In the

' "
havlnl

. mlht. in aYnt of an Invasion.

-- ,
. . , .

--- -- - - - - _ _ _ = _c. ' _-
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ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET COMPANY ,

Some November Sliowhigs-
iirni- , ACltC> Uockcrt"'re 111lulcreIOI.

. 11 ::1)le. i2,50 cach.-

A

.

Ioclct.SOJIf OAK

OAK1'1 connlm SEAT[ ,

CIH. BICH
.

WIH CIHI.lm[

SEAT' .

SOLI MAIOGANY 1ISI.Ti11
TgTIX-

.I

'
.

( '' ,

" SPECIAL IND1'CEMENTS TIIIS MONTIf.arpe t Sail SOSiE l'ATTE1tNS nfiNG CLOSED[ ; WIIAND WI'IOUT! HOWlmH. 'I[ : Y AHlXIISUI.I.'AI.l !
10 ulISI''lT CArlLTH , ALL SIZES AND
IOXIS , IND mm.UAI.I"

. .It the USCftel1 t- '(. covlms-
.COI.OITmS

.
SIAms.; POLES: AND

( , 1.00 H-

.PFA'HIn
.

II.I.OWS , 8GV A PAlil. t;
r.A NETAI'ES'rltl' 10RTI.I'T 12.50 ,. IN SI'ECIAL LINK: 'I'tPr 6 : 6IA'CI OUR gXCI.U'B f'JOr: )fperl' COIOHNGS

. 0-' CAllf ' [Iffi .
11'Sll, ( ,:. (

,
TIT-ArS.
:1

SIII'S AND AIm
.

SI.KS
DOWN IH.LOVS , CfC IUCI.

use all means for the Ileservllon ot the life
of an enemy ot hula cOlntr ) )' brought-
ht a verlict tor tlo teteldalt ,

A gentcman century laid a
wager t 110Ult ( list ho could stand
for I whole day on Lontol bllle with a truly
( till of sovereigns trlsh mini anl his
ratable to fluid a purchaser tor them nt 1penny apiece. Not one was .disposed ot.

A lan named: Corl t. a member of I .Ib-
tlugulslcd fondly near Shrewsbury bet that
his leg was the handsomest In the country oklnltm., qnd flakrll estates worth 8.00u
on thin eubjcct. 10 10n the wager . and, a
picture lE still prcservet II the tmly lans-
ian

-

, process Ilasurlllthe legs of the different ( .

Most people have heart) of the two troll.
bred gamesters . whio wilds Inll! lazily
out ut the tvhulow upon I . . . after-
noun slII"nly, noticed, two drops of rain

to run down the panssllliaueollly tnrtlllglas. al thouht A het G,000
tint the drop, nearest to hint would coin"
In first. Instantly thoager was accepted .

and amid Intense exellent the race ended lit

I dead heat .
Of tie queer recent wDlers one has Just

como light of n New IJElnlS8 man
who made a hot sixteen: years ago that lie
would not bolt nt hlmaelt II a mirror for
twenty year the liar thus tar kept up hla
end of the het which has "tl tour years to-

ttIln. ---a--
I 'I'rouhled wlh'I'hl.

Hhl'I""III"
.

. Bend

ANXAIOLS[ , Md. , April 16 . 1891.I leave
Pain Baum for rheulo'

tsm
, touno [ to he all llat Is ,

11. I believe It to he tle preparation
for rheulst m and dO 11 Illscllar
pains os I market and, drserfhliy 11101

,
in' nd It to the public., JOIN 1. nnooli3 .

In boots . shoes , otc , . No 18 Main St.dale . :
: , St. May (County Md.-

I
.- Cballrlaln's Ialn halm-

to who had been anflerhiig wih rtien: lan
'latbl for several years. It , liha a

w.1 ran. . A. J. M'UII.L.

Telegraph cOllllnlcatlon with Jilforil .

N. Y. , was Iul hour' tltr ether
day by a tame lunar whlh. after clmbll; a

telegraph Bole . tore 1010 .

1

-- ---
'1'111 : II'atSfClnt'S 'I'll' .

.t ( 'twltutu ( ; "' ' In-
oII'rlUIIII II't'I.IJI.:'ulanuee.-

'fie tplll system has reud''reli 'xist'ncll-
it ! ' , Lnnduh marl of a palm than i-
tp'easuro , says thin Boston llerabh , hits In ( In.'s.

( hues thin I'xpeclatol of those who ire II tits
hull' of gratultlt'a are at least
wlllu aeoderaliot. gl''n the harpies! In tet-
liepo

, .

of the old wcmen with Insist tin Iakbtg-
ehiargo of I man's t vrrcoal or sltck-"Vuuh ' e -

volts veils 'Iehotashel' . 10ublrlr , " IIs tl"r'
lit olotonous chant-nn' got rid, of a'th n r..1-
anus , hit Nen ' Yorl Is a glare or grrucr

.exp < fatoua. where, the lowest Iis in-'

i "Illtp. ,,111 a quarter of I tolar , "> tl-

rousideratlon expected fur .thlll lee I'i, . t

Itbtaie al'ntol (rown.1 by' tner bow t
The cabmal wlo His hlilasll.. thl Inv-
of ,lhr noCOII) gelllg dlWI
to alenll to the higgsgo or Ilal"'l,

. the
)porter " brings the baggage or parcels ,

thr al"l'" ho serves the lhghcsl rotec'1or even .Irllks. the harper who shaves one .

iho hay who hrshc8 coat all lint- each end,
all ore Inspired! hy cxpeetntluna fo >t.l hy i
their omployes . who rely 11.01 the Imblcto help them pay wages-

.'rhe
.

barber shop nuisance I hturtbularly-
exrsperatitig and ought to , .
through the adoption of 1111 Such , . ,

l obtaIns lu certain old-estabhishnl . hll' : (, Ithe haulevard . such as Francois' , ' 'l : . i

toml'r produces a franc , or 1J1 rotllo": , 0halt franc ((10 cents ) . The easbitr ketp't t
cents ((21 centimes ) fur hlls" ! ail, I plaroa

.

the t qual amour ( of clang" : n the tit sk ,

triers' It Iv approprleled by clip barber. 'rnus t

I
the shop Igets 5 pale and the barber 5 eplt'j-

Ehnt'
I - and share alike. 'rho tlamo: curt
''oC organized system ot "tipping" Is adopted.

at , '(tuln hotels In Ifir-
patrenzed

Is Itull'ulorlI !) lo'I, ,)

! rather by protinciala. . ril
clrnls.hpn the 1,1, Is preseu' 'dI . "ai-:

l t.tllonre" the a''euut b.u' a-

rartain pereentugo is added, to I: . rum total
and, this money placed on thl IIHk is squally
, among the

"
IErVlnU .

A French I1llerr ha coneeiv'ed the litter-
cstng

. r
Itll'a ot reproducing thu luwao l: wit t it .1

Nupoleon lived II St Heenn 11 01 attn t'Ilon '
durIu < the eXIslton I . 'Il itoluen wi!I bit nfl exact ropy the orlglnal . nlrnullPI-
hy pnhratnic CIIV318 representing the na

.turl urruuldIIK :

.


